
Lorraine A. Fleming
Lorraine A. Fleming~ '92, of

Washington, passed away
Wednesday, Sept. 25, 2002.
. Born: April 22, 1910, in East
Stroudsburg, a daughter of the
late Norman and Carolyn Smith

Personal: She married
~J{~orge w. Fleming on May 2,
'.' 1938, and made her home in
Washington. Her husband died
in.March 1978.
;,She was a graduate of
Churchman's Business College
in Easton.
She was employed by various

bus1nesses in the area as an
,.accountant.
.. In 2000, Presbyterian Women
of Newton Presbytery named
her an Honored Witness. In
March 2001, she was elected
Warren County Woman of the
Year, the seventh woman to be
so honored. The Daughters of

rtlJ,e American Revolution hon-
@red her with an Excellence in
C6mmunity Service award. She
~rved as Grand Marshall for
'lli.¢ Washington Fourth of July
Parade in 2001.
~Memberships: She was an

.. -.activ.e.__ ~I:l,!~.L .....of._Eirst..
Presbyterian Church in

,-Washington, where she served
I feW. an elder, was moderator of
i,~)~lle Presbyterian Women's
;i\.:$sociation, a circle leader,
;~~ble study leader and taught
:St)-nday school for many years.
, . When she was 70, she was· a
: )~amp counselor at Johnsonburg
'Presbyterian Church camp,
:.serving for three years. In addi-
; "tlon, she worked in' the
, Washington Pantry distributing
"food to those in n~ed. _

.Her activities were not limit-
.. ~d to her church. She was also
'~very active in . the community.
~~$he served on the. board of
!;'Visiting Homemakers· and held
numerous offices in the

i;J;>~ughters of the American
~;.~¢volution and the Washington
t1Women's Club, where she
:i;d~~rved four terms as president
:*aitd advisor to the Junior I
~;i1Women's Club. She was a past
;,:TXt!atronof Monroe Chapter No.
';'0'99, Order of the Eastern Star and
:ilpast WHP of the White Shrine
¢f Jerusalem of Allentown and a
charter member Dorothy Lim
Memorial Chapter of the
Amaranth of Stroudsburg. Pa.
She served as president of the
PTA in both the Washington
Borough and Washingt?n
TbWrrsiriv .-
ered Meals on Wheels and pre--
pared tax reports for seniors
through the AARP.

..,' Survivors: a daughter, 1. ,
.,Winona Wagner of Newark,
:bel.; a daughter-in-law, Barbara
" J. of Washington; a sister-in-Ia~,
Marae B. Smith; a niece, Conme
•..•Allen, four grandchildren, Gwen
.~-!\pple,Jared Fleming and Jll~SOI).
)~al1dGretchen Wagner; and two
:-:great-granddaughters, Caityln
<:..'\.ppleand Kelsey Wagner .•..
•....",Her son, George W. Jr., .dIed
Jtll1e 17,2001.

'Services: 11 a.m. Saturday in
the church, 40 E. Church St.
''I'.llere will be no calling hours.
i.$urial in Washington Cemetery
wID. Washington. DeVoe. Funeral
-Service, 136 W.Washington Ave.,
Washington, is in charge of the
1'll'rangements. .

Memorials: to the church.


